We feel FileOnQ’s Active Directory integration is a valuable and significant improvement for accessing FileOnQ applications. No longer will users have to remember multiple usernames and passwords to login into their FileOnQ applications. The benefits of single sign-on access is a huge step forward for FileOnQ users and will greatly reduce frustration and resources for everyone involved…”

Darrell Allen - Property Room Supervisor - San Antonio, TX

FileOnQ Active Directory Integration - Centralized Security & Administration

Streamlined, secure and versatile single sign-on access for FileOnQ Users...

Details: Active Directory Integration provides AD-based authentication and authorization facilities within the FileOnQ suite of applications. Administrators are able to authorize groups of users for application access, and grant specific roles and permissions within applications. Active Directory Integration can be configured to either automatically authenticate/authorize the current domain user - authenticated on a computer - without prompting for credentials, or can be configured to always prompt for the credentials. This can be useful on shared common-area computers, or when security policies require it.

Key Benefits: There are many benefits to enabling AD integration; central user/group management and central password management policy. Practical day-to-day benefits include less passwords for users to remember, no password reset work for the FileOnQ supervisors and no need to separately add new users to the FileOnQ security system. Active Directory ensures accurate group membership and provides advanced authentication methods to keep a company’s corporate network secure.

Ultimately, the FileOnQ Active Directory Portal reduces the load on IT resources, and getting employees up and running easily according to their job functions/roles and need for information.

Features & Benefits
- Single Sign-on Access
- Reduced IT Resources
- Versatile IT Management Options
- Streamlined User Deployment
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